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It wvas an eve when winds wjthonitt were long

Tlîro' bars of dark clond stat cd tuec chili pa
A few dried leaves still rustled oti the tree'i

In duli accordance with the shirill wveid toi
That swelled andi softened ini the twiliglit g

The fire sputtered, pale blnc toiugues of flame
Darted about the bars, wbilc fierce and fas

A demon flngerecl stili the airy flute.
The flrclight an the Wall strange shadaws c
Whicb droppcd a burricd courtesy as they

Anon the mrastci of the dance appearcd,
And with a beck announced a miniiet
Grimm's Law ' bie highit, ami lîcre at lengt
The frisking shades fonnd anc tbcy must o
La! G, as hidden, yields bis place ta K.

And H is in bis place along the line,
And lisping labials, chattering dentals too,

Erstwhile thcy regularly mrovc about.
Pleased, I watcli c,!, and tbougbt (it provec
1 could remember ail I saw theni do.

Methou gbt, as madcder stil! thu iin ý, bleýw,
The sbadows, toc), tlîe huvelier neasure can

And glidcd ta andu fro, and] in and ont
In strangcst figures moviiîg, and 1 thoîit
In their mad motion thcy old Grimrmr forao

Ever more intricate grcw the mazy whirl,
My wearicd senses fallowed it no more.

And now in groups they tript, and naw enset
And eachi time mrore canfuscdly than befor
The moveinent was allegro co,)n furore.

The blaze dropt low, weuît out, and witb the
Vanished rry pantomime upon the wall.

But ta this day, whcn some unhappy chance
Th' unstable letters mbt mmid doth caîl,
Iu wonted mad confusion whirl they ail.

The mouintains becaine steeper here, the
waved belaw like a green sea, arîd in theI
above the white clouds sailed by. The wild
scencry secmcd tamed by its simplicity. Like
nature docs nat love ruggedness in hcr xvork,
strange the forîr of the clouds mray sametit
gentle white of their coloring harînonizes in tc
biue heaven and the green carth, 50 that ail t
a scerie blend lîke thc strains of low music, and
of nature soathes thc mind and calms the tro
J ust like a great poct, nature knows how ta
greatest effccts froir the smallcst resources.
ouly a sun, trees, flowcrs, water and love.
last be wauting in the hieart of the beholdcr,i
but a poor spectacle, and the sunl lias then oî
nuirber of miles diameter, and the trees are ,
fires with, and the flowcrs arc classified accon
stamens, and the watcr is wcî.

A yaung lad, wvho was gathcring brushwood
for bis sick oncle, pointed ouI ta me the village
wbosc little gray-roofed cottages could be d
about two miles and a haîf dawn the valley
fellow seemed to be on terms of intimate a
with the trees; lie greeted thcm like aid friet
rustiing of their leaves seemed ta returîî bis gr
whistlcd like a greenfluch ; the birds ail aroui
tfmeir answcr, and before 1 misscd himr he lîad
bis little bare fLet with bis bondie of brnshw
thicket. Children, 1 thought, are younger th~
stili remnember bow they taa werc trees cr bird

stili able to understand these. We, îiowever, are too old,

and our thought too full of sorrow, and jurisprudencel and

i, bad verses. 2'hose days, Mien it wvas otherwise with 'ne,
le moon, were brouglit clearly to mny remembrance on my entrance

into Elansthal. J reached this neai little inountain village

le ijuqt as the clock was striking twelve and the childieco

loomi comîing joyfully out of sehool. 'lhle bright boys, aImOSt 'I

rosy-cheeked, bine-eyed anîd fair-lhair(d weie ruin andll

slïoutirng, and awakeîcd in mie the bitter-sweet reifleffl

t brance of how 1 mnyseif, a little Jad in a rnusty couvent ai

Dü~seldorf, (lared not stir. fromi the \vooden benCh the

ast whole livelong mnorîîing a.id endure so mucbi Latin, and

passe(l. flogging, anîd geograplîy, and tiien afterwards shautad

cry to miy hecart's content wbien the oîd Franciscan bell at
last strnck twelve. The children saw by mry kiiapsae-k tbat

I was a stranger, and gave me a liospitable greetnfli.ed
h I dined at the IlCrown -in Klansthal ;, and recev
bey- parsley green a', the spring time, cabbage of a violet hiUe,

a joint of roast veal, large as CbîînboraO 11n inniaturee

and in addition a kind of smoked herring called BUÇkilig,

aftcr the iîamc of the discoverer, William Biteking, Who

die," in 141[7, and was so lbonored for this discovery by

Chiarles V., that inl 1556 this Emperor travelled fr001l

1unti ne) Middelburg to Bieviied i Zeeland only ta see tbe grave of

this great mari. How enjoyable is sucb a di.,b wben Orle

knows its historical interest and consumes the fisb biioscîf.
Oiily the after-dinner coffee was spoiled for me bY al 1lau

glu, cious young man who sat down beside me and talked afli

blustered to such anl extent that thie milk turned soUr. lie

was a yoning clerk with a waistcoat of five and tWe,">ty. le
t.colors, and as many golci seals, rings and brcast-pln0  ad

looked like a monkey wbio hias pnt on a red jacketl,
now says to imiself : IlClothes make the manr." lie kne"
by heart a great many jokes and anecdotes, aiîd these i

rible, was constantly introdncing at mast inappropriate tld ies

e, Hie asked trie lor the iiews froin Güttingen, and J10 Odba

how before miy departure iliere had appea red aderlree
the Academnical Senate torbidding anyanc on fine Of. t'Iree

light thalers to cnt off dogs' tails ;for this reason, t bat iti th
dog-days inad dogs kept their tails between theit' legs, tat
iii this w ay onle conld distingnisli therr froin those tis
were not inad ; this conld not be doue if they liad "0 c

After dinner I set out to visit the mines. tbe
ETELKA. chambers and the mint. In the silver chambetsI j

as ofteni tinrough life, a sight of the silver. Iii te i

was more fortnnate, and wsable to sec 1mow MolleYo
pinie wxxcds mnade. To tell thme truth I bave neyer been able t oc
lîne liaven moe always played the part of anl o1 looker ofl5 falI
ness of tile an occasion, and 1 believe that if thalers shon îi e
a. good poct, in sïiowers fromn heaven, ahl I would receive Wnfil

However holes in iny head, while the children of Isralta 0 eeh

ries be, the uathered in the silver manna. Wîth a feeling ini d'l
me dit thele

he wolor ofe awe and eniotion were strangely mingled, i Viewe St
new, shiiming thalers, took in my hand one wbicb Nbadbt

every view came frin the die, and said ta il :Young tbaler ! 1wl
ubled spirit. fate awaits you !HFow mci good and how Inn çbCI CVIiitp
prodnce the yueffect ! H ow you wîll pratect vice and patc sh

Here are virtuel Ilow yon will ble loved and then again 1-1WdeIi 1
Truly if the How yon wlI lielp) i rioting, and lyirig, and [Ilildilg
the xvbole is How you will wander arouind remtlessly tbrougi b Udet
ily a certain iripure hands for centuries nntil at last, --e,',Vt jt
fo0od to hight and weary of sin, you are gathered witb orWI fot 1  fi
ling to Ilîcir Abraham's bosomi, and he melts and purifies and tranis , ea,

in th wood you to a iielv existence, ta t)e perhaps a little innct ds ll
in he oodspoon, wiîîi wîîici soie dlay ry grcat-great-granlsr

omf I errbach, stir bis bread ancd iilk. ylntîîi10

The littie Dorotlhea an 'rlie an eyj-rsig
cquaintanceanCaoie1 on eyitrsi9

icis, and thethge
eeting. He My guide bîniself was a wortby telIow. '1 puke
1(1 twittered delight lie pointed ont to ni1e the place wbiere th btl
run away 0o1 Cambridge, ail bis visit ta the mine, ]lad difled 1' I
oocinto the wvbole coirpany, and wlîere the long Wod, ha
an we ; they stood, and also the large chair of ore iii whidc t.e, 5 i
ls and su are Iîad sat. Il This remains as an everlasting sonXeili 1
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